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10 QUJTUTHUANIA

Will Evacuate Occupied
trfcts by Agreement With In

toralliod Commission

.o

REDS WINNING IN ESTHONIA

By (lio Associated I'rt'ss
Coprnl'Hccu, Nov. --S. The inlcr-Wltc-

Baltic commission lins
hostlHtles between the Lithuanians nml
th Germans nml Itussiaiin "nil linn di-

rected tho combatants to retire to the
demntrotion line of October '!0.

to the Lithuuuiau press bureau
from Kovtio.

The advices add that the I.ithimtiiiins
only bowed to this decisioil ou condition
that the German Rovernmeut ncrcv to
surrender all German nud Hussion mir
and railway nmterint in tho Baltic
battle area to the Lithuanians.

Evacuation of the occupied districts,
it is fcaid, will be effected under Lithu-
anian control, while the Lithuanians
will suspend their offensive and Rimr-nntc- e

the German and Kusslan tinny
free transport to Germany. The inter-
allied commission wi'l superintend fill
Ailment of the conditions.

London, Noi. 2S. (By A. 1'.) The
Letts nro jmrHiiug their operations
ncainst thu forces of Colonel Avaloff-Bermon-

with great success, accord-
ing to a British official summary of the
military situation in Russia.

The Germans in Turkkiim. who were
Mideavorluc to cut throuch to Mitau,
ha.ve been thrown back with loss, while
on the opposite flanks the Letts are
continuing to mlvaUen fronl Buusk to
Sliavli and Lilian. Beruioiulfs force
Is deficient in clothim; and supplies and
1ms become much disorganized. .Many
Germans ore returning home, and Hcr-mon-

is reported to have relinquished
Jommand, which was taken over by
Iurnovo, u dangerous Bussian, who.
tile report says, is under the thumb
of the Germans.

Colonel Talleuis. the British commis-
sioner, who entered Milan immediately
after its cvacuntion. says the summary,
reports that the Germans loolcd most
of the shops-- , and set lire to the castle
nud many farms along the line of re-

treat, besides murdering their owners.
"The Bolshevik! continued their prcs- -

nnrt ntrnlnst-- the nrmv. the summary
icontinues, "until it forced it back to the
old lino approximaliug the Ksthonian th
ironuer, tnercoy rcguiuiuK uu mv.
ground lost to Yudenitcli. However,
the new White commander, Tonuison,
with ha- - been holding
nAll nr1 14- lo lninrnhflhle th.lt the

to of Dulnmtia is

Esthonia. the Italian
"Tlnlfthevilri siircesses on

ern front continue. On tho west front
of the Volga the Caucasus army, under
General Wrangle, has started u victor-
ious advance the Bolshevik!,
but the Bolshevik! have driven back
both the Don nnd volunteer armies to a
maximum depth of fifty miles along the
greater part of their front."

An official statement from the soviet
gdvernment in Moscow
KOst severe fighting is in progress on

the Volga front, where tlie Bolshevists
hate captured Dubovka. IPO miles
southwest of Saratov, with iOO pris
oners.

.TPL. effitainfnl- RAVK too
three regiments of the

Jorccs 01 uenerai ientmuu, icuun "i
' armies in soutli-we- st

Bussia.
The advance of the Bolshevists con-

tinues rapidly in the Qmsk region,
wjiere" they are approaching the western
shores of Like Cham, capturing a,

of Omsk, with
1000 prisoners.

Nov. SS. Maxim I 'tvinoff
who Ir at Copenhagen for a discussion
with James representing
Great Britain, of the question of tho
repatriation of British prisoners held
in soviet Bussia. alreadv has attempted
to carry the negotiations beyond the
definitely specified field.

One of Lirvinoff's first moves was to
propose to Mr. O'Grady that the Allies
uir. their blockade on soviet Bu'ssia.

Mr. Hill says "
give 500 men a sale they
will be thankful for."
And he did He marked
down 500 of these over-
coats sell at the special
price,

And, what overcoats
they are. The best ker-
seys, cheviots, plaid
backs, vicunas and
heather mixtures
4yery new style for
young and conservative
men. All the new blues,
greens, browns
KFwJFww -- Hurry in-n- e

paea wjiU do
ones.

This fact, It Is considered here, bears
out the view previously expressed ,

among memuors 01 ino cupiumuui- - f'in London, that Litvinoff, on bchnll'
I of the Bolshevist rvgimo in Bussia, i

intended to innkc other proposals man i

those relating to prisoners.
There arc rumors that the Bolshe-

vists will try to effect a peace with
the cutcntn throuch Mr. O'Grndy.

1'rivatn advices concerning the con- -

Die ferenco In Copenhagen say that the
L"b" Bolshevist nttitndn Is most concilia

tory. Among other things, Litvinoff Is
said to have- - to offered to telegraph
Moscow, l'etrograd and other Bolshe-
vist cities lo obtain full reports as to.
(he condition of British subjects in
tliem.

SOCIALISTS WOULD

B

Deputies Ask Government to
Block Poet's Ventures

in ' Dalmatia

BLOCKADE PROPOSED

11 the Associated l'rcss
Milan. No 2.S. At n meeting in

uliteh all tlie ShcIuIUl tleputies of Italy
participated here last night, resolu-

tions were passed asking tho govern-

ment energetically to suppress Captain
Gubricle D'Aununzio's enterprises Iu

and a blocludo to
prevent food from Touching bis troops.

LoihIdii, No . tily A. I'.)- --
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Ciriat
assurances the Adriatic

be the l circli i ,1,,.,
, lle 'i !

e
lluenee will used to a ,nollo

purto
and

to VHiur...
.: Lmanucle I I'nili-as

of rAmerica
Jugo-Sla- v delegation 1 Jirusilc, I

Suiiremo Council iu 1'aris urging that
the Adriatic mutter be tukeu

The British' nolo does unt

commit the government to uuy definite

line of
hero lncliucd to view

.. ... I..." iL. 1.. f.... rlllVU
c tnaeuvity uuriug iuu nw - .'

of U mo iusuik'"-
i . i I., i.V l.'iiitnn HJ a

to assume that
Ins nlaiis

will able push him into notation Italy. It
the fuet tliat.

against

indicates that

the

100 miles east

Imdnn.

in

establish

mile

lio Ulllth- - C' 10 V Anuuiliiu

! !

to

have him to pause and con

sider the success.
un

of Premier Xittl's po'icy
Adriatic is awaited.

Basle. Nov. 2?. (By A. dis-

patch dated
,"i has been received the Lailmch

Correspondence Bureau,
that tho

has informed the of
that Italy would observe

,l;i,.n renehed the Pans
Uo!BhevUto!concneewl

DIP

tiau uuu i i; rr
any attempt in the directlou
by

Nov. (By P.'
Eurico Millo, of Ital-

ian forces along eastern
of Adriatic, is working hand

in with according to
received here an au-

thoritative
in nlnnir the Dalmatian t 13

said fleet

and U Aununiio s uiu .-

ing for the purpose of occupying all
of

circles here it
is that the excitement among the

may result in
which will make Serbian

necessary.
Vittorio Sclaloia, Italian minister of

foreign affairs, has Boniu for

by of

and

Dalmatia

position

fcpalato
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1029 MARKET STREET

A Special Sale Tomorrow
Offered

500 OVERCOATS
Positive Full
$401 Values!

HlnPlltlJ

hBT

Market mrrjf
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no. mt.

by thl net nf OetOl'Cr 0,
on fl i,t thi of VUlla- -
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UN DELIBERATO DEI HOLDS U. S. MUST

SOCIALIST mm
Richiesto Impeclire

Energicamente I'lmpresa
D'Annunzio Dalmazia

Published DUtrtlMled
i'Kfimit

AutnnrUfcJ
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Milan,,, 28 tm co- - WW. lho 'rim m,n'"f.r'
mizlo, la scorsa nottc, ed al "P0I lll fl".or "" 0l
quale parteclparono tutti i (Ieimtali Commons and for n long time gnvc
socialist! fu mi or- - lo icl,ctl.y list of nuestions.dine del gloruo con il nun ui ,illL..Inijuiinj ni .

ehe il Gmcrno inme
dlsca D'Annunio nellii Dul- -
mii7.lu c stabilised tin bloeco per o

die leri ragglungano la sue
trtlppe.

Baslle.i, 28 novembre- - Iu
da in data correnlc, ejui'
giuuto da Luibach, annunziu che II
Goieruo Itnliann iuformalo quello
.Tugoslao che 1' Italia vuol
le ilcclsloni raggiunto nellu Conferenza
ilelln Pace.u I'nrigi. rlgtiardo is oue- -

stioue ilelln Dalmazia che Impediro'
qualsIuM tentatho da jiarte di D'
nun?io in dire.iouo ill Spuluto.

I'arlgi, novembro L'Auiuiiragno
ilillo, delln fore- di

lungo lu cota orientiile d'1'
sta luvorundo di pieuu

eordo secomio
qui' giuute dn foute autoreol-- .

Lungo tuttn la costu dilla Dulmn.ia
le credono elio la iloltu
itunana e le lor.e di 1) slianu

Britain 1ms given Jugo-blnvi- ii coopcrnmlosl per 1'occtipazioui
that question uauniizut.

will soon lakeu by Supreme Jugoslav di qui' M

i..!ii'm (. gniud fermenli. reguu Iraand that l.reatCouncil 0poliuioul della Dalmazia em'
be secure just prohabilmente remlera' neeessai io

and equitable in iiecord l'iutcncnto da dcllu Serbia.
with the life interests "of Jugo- -

Slavlu, uccordlng private dispatches. Koma. i:ovembrc.--l- to
si rechera neg

These reports assurances pros&!mu Mlln ili,'..;?"
dent with the presentation the del Slid, spceiulinenle re
sent bvtbe to tlie piiuuiu-n- uen Aigenlina, ru- -

up Imme-diute- l.

action.
Diplomats arc

Gubriele Anuuuzio,
J1""?".

he uccessurlly
i,na ntiiiniloneil lor tuc

Bo'sheviki bo to
be'ieed

O'Grady,

FOOD

were uufllVOrUU
influenced

probability ot
Meanwhile announcement

regarding the
eagerly

V.
from Belgrade, November

by
(Austrian)
stating Italian Government

Government Jugo-

slavia tbe
bv PCUCe

of
D'Anuuuzio.

liS. A. Ad-

miral commander
occupation tho

coast
hand D'Annunzio,

information from
source.

const
believe-th-

Dalmatia.
In Jugo-Slova- k

population uprisings'
intervention

absolutely

Paris.

Mr. Hill

Sfc

Governo cli

in

novombre.-- Jn WW
approyato

encrcieamente
I'iinpresn

dispacciu
Uelgrado, 25

hu

2S
comnnduutn

I'Adrlutico,
cun D'Annunzio iuformu-ziou- l

popolazioni

liellll

up

2S

-A

tiiiir o. I'enr, se la situuziniie
politicu ipin gli impeilirit' di eifetUmre

desideri.
Si dice die il Be surubbc ticcoinpa-gnut- o

dall'on. Xlttl ocliiMtnzitutto vini-ter-

gli St.iti 1'nlti, uuclu per resti-tuir- o

la vlsilu ul I'rcsldcute Wilson.
Seeoudo tin iiiinunzio il Be iiiirteei-per-

riapertura del I'ariumeutu
nssata per luuedi' o iiniuinizierii' il
ritunlf) della Corona. Moll!"; il, dis- - !'"' 'in,ra credono

elec- -

tlnns

otliciiil

question

I'aris.

the

the people Italian
uimj

felt

left

osservuru

discorso

1017.

guy,

suol

ullu

in
deH'nttitudiuc ostlle
1'ialisli.

"

che it Be lion
si'dutn, in isln
del deimtati so

Un Decrelu Beule, oggi iiubblleiilo,
provede alia posizione in seniio
ausiliario dei 200 general! ilcU'lIsercito,
JUDO ufliciiili superior!, tra colcmuelli,
teneutl colouuelli o imiggiori, e di 20,-00-

ufiiciali suhaltcrui.
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Lloyd George Says America Is

Not Released From Its

by Treaty

URGED

By the Associated I'ress
1onilon, Nov. 28. David Lloyd

tenulosi st00'1

d'ltalla, ,mMVC,s

Anuuuzio

ucttlemcnt

colnc

interverra' dctta

One of the most important rcluted to
tho eoiiilltlou 01 .AUSirin,. concerning
which be was nfked whether the supreme
council in raris. including tlio I nlted
States and (ircat. Britain, were taking
steps to deal witli the situation.

The premier declared that the su-

preme counril had nuiclied the conclu
sion UHU iniiy I'umprrneiisivu uriuiis
inent for 11 large international credit
would adequately meet the situation,
and that 11 wa- - issenlial for the sue- -

ce-- s of sueli u ropost(l that tho United

e' diarm ofa bvefy skin
may oeyours,

A clean, nrj.thy skin is usuahv a
lovely; skin, hut the use of the proper
soap is ncccssar-- .

Resinol Soap
is specially cleansing, yet it is mild
smd soothing because it contains the
Kcsinol properties prescribed by phy-

sicians for years in the treatment of
skin troubles. It irives a rich, refresh-
ing and invigorating lather that you
can really Jcil is cleansing.

RESINOL SOAP is also excel-le-

for the shampoo as it tends
to lessen dandruff and make the
hair soft and lustrous.

At all druggists andtoilctgoodsdealcrs.

on Disloyalty-Ne-

in
"Pussyfoot's"

in

A

i

for Rehabilitating the

the '

States should contribute that part of
'the which would have lo bo
incurred in dollars.

"Urgent have
been' made to the United

Stntes Government in this sense," tho
premier ndded. t

Questioned regarding whose duty it
would be to summon the first meeting
of the assembly and tho first meeting of
the council of the league of nations in

I view of tho fact of thn American Sen-- I
ale's refusal to ratify the Versailles
treaty, Mr, Lloyd George said that
Article V of thu peace treatv stlnti-Hate- d

that the president of the 'United
States should summon tnc meeting. He
added thtt ho did not understand that
this was in liny way liy tlio

of lho Amcricuu Senate lo ratify
the treaty.

Aiiotner inquiry was wiictner .Mr.

J
f

President Wilson during the con-
ference Mr. L'oyd Georgo wouM
endcuvor to scttlo the Irish question,
Thi' brought n direct 'negative

Answering still. another nu
premier catd that the effect
American Senate's action with rei
the treaty provisions for plebiscite nnd

commissions in Germany would
be only Indirect. It would be necewn l

for the powers to find u lnrger
quota of for com- - i

missions. '

The premier said that the Anglo- -

French -- American treaty providing for.
the defense of Trance iu caso of wanton
attack was contingent on ratification
by tho United States Senate,, but that
Americnn reiusai io ratny me peace
treaty would not necessarily affect the
tripartite treaty, the United
States ratified tl

Lloyd George gav'o any undertaking U separately,
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You Can't
Possibly Work

nor play, for that matter, when you've got
cold

You know that.
Then why not make colds memory by

sensible
Pure natural wool is the one
material for winter wear, soft, light

Jaeger Ribbed Underwear for men is
guarantee against colds and affords abso-
lute freedom of movement.
In two one-pie- ce styles, in all weights.
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mashing the Treaty
1

$ 1

Jubilation reigned in some quarters when tlie Senate's emphatic rejection of the Treaty
of Versailles came as a Sensational climax of one of the most bitterly fought political battles in
our history. It may have been a victory and the destroyers of the Treaty and the League of
Nations "may exult in their, triumph,'' but, retorts the Springfield Republican (Ind.), "they
will into constructed nothing and selfishly leaving the world to its and
woe." Opposing this view the New York 5km declares that "there never was anything more
wrong, more ridiculous, more preposterous, tha to maintain that the war was on and must

on until the United States Senate and the American people consented to swallow Mr. Wilson's
pernicious League of Nations.' the responsibility, the pro-Leagu- e- Rochester Times-Unio- n

(Ind.) sajs that "the L'nited States Senate under the bankrupt leadership of Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge has killed tlie Peace but Republican papers like the1 Philadelphia
North American and New York Tribune lay the responsibility for the failure of the Treaty" at,
the President's own door, in effect' charging him with "infanticide." -

Under the heading "The Rejection of The Treaty" THE LITERARY DIGEST this
week November 29th prints as ts leading article a summary of opinion in the United
States as expressed in newspapers of all shades of opinion. The article covers every phase of the
controversy over the Treaty and makes very clear how the regards the Senate's action'.

LABOR'S RIGHT STRIKE
The Opinions Labor Journals on "Government by Injunction" and Opposing Views of Newspapers in

Defense of tRe Court's Action in the Coal Strike Case

"Booze and Bolshevism"
Curbing the Speculative Frenzy
American Legion's War

Seeds of War the Balkans
Pilgrim's Progress

What's Wrong With China?
The Pay-Di- rt City Streets
Hygienic Hair-Cut- s

Measuring Ocean Depths by Echoes
New Kind of Electric Motor-Ca- r

Founding "Health Towns"
That Children Want to Read

"Jack Cade" The First Bolshevist
British Plans

Holy Land
Selling Public Health to Nation

Distinction
Reader

Digest

expenditure

representations

nuecti'd

representatives

wearing underclothes?
reasonable

Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen
PHILADELPHIA
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going

fixing
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public

country
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Books

comfortable.

For League .

A Split in English Jewry
Russians America

Political
Socially

Farm Acreage, Crops and Values
Quiet But iCal' Coolidge
A Casual Visitor's Views of the

Lot
Prices Lower in London Than

Head That Runs, the
BoarcJ

Germany and France Will Gamble
Away Their Debts
Spice of

The Best of the Current Poetry
A Fine Selection of Illustrations, Maptf And Humorous Cartoons

29th Number on Sale Today --All Newsdealers 10 Cents
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THE BIG SHOE STORE

"THE HOUSE SHOE ECONOMY"

Bw

ALL-BLAC- K KID LaCE
MSS. $5.98

CUSHION TREAD COM
FORT SHOE..

Rubber
3.98

MEN'S SHOES
RUSSIAN CALF DRESS

BOOT, BLUCHER
Ilish QQ

Slieciul JS0
GUN-META- L BLUCHERS
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(SUN-META- L LACE

HAVANA BROWN LACE,

BROWN CLOTH .$0 QQ
TOP LACE
BLACK V1CI KID
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Lace, pcri'orutcd tip.
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Special.

You'll Find a of

Sturdy School
Dress Shoes for Boys

in Our Bins at Prices

PREPARE WEATHER
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M.98
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Men's Heavy Gray One- - $
Buckle Arctics. Special

Men's
Arctics. Special . . . ., '.

Men's Heavy
Ai-ctic- U. Brand. Special

Men's lied
Arctics. 7 and 8 only. Special. .

Men's U.VS. Army Hip . . .

'Men's Rubber
Felt Boot Special

Men's Red Sporting Boots .
Men's Two-Buck- le Red

Felt Boot Spec.

Men's Heavy Black Rubber Felt Boot
Special

Men's Heavy Roll Edgo Short
friction lined

Men's "Storm King" Boots, $0 A Q
friction lined. "... v.

Men's Re.d Rubber "Storm
King-'- ' Boots Sizes 5 and SO Q
ti Olllvi

m

Snecial. w
Men's Red Rubber Short Boots, 7

only.

Men's "White Rubber Boots, 7
only.

, . . . .

Men's Plato Storm

M6n's (or
Storm

Men's Heavy Patrol Sandal red

Storm King Boots, 13
2,. wool, lined. Soccial

Plain Storm

Boys' Storm or Plum
. . . .

Boys' Storm King Boots,
lined.

Pebble Leg
Short Boots, red
top.

Boys' $ I0
Arctics

Misses' Ono
Arctics $1.69

watch

WOMEN'S SHOES
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heel .
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,cal1.... $3.48
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LINED

SPATS $1.49
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Special.

Special
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Special
Miner's Heavy Four-Hol- e
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or Rubbers.

Special
Alaskas" Cloth-To- p

Rubbers)
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Special
Youths' to

Youths! or Rubbers.
Special

Rubbers,
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Children's Rubbers,
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5.98

WARM

1.98

latest
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FOR THE

Now Biggest Rubber Days
Kinney's Ever Had

Friday Saturday

fef

OOTS,

Speciul......

Combinations.

Per-
fections, Combinations.

Combinations.

Fleece-Line- d

1.39
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Women's Four-Buck- lo

"Empress"
Special

Women's
Leg, Boots.

Special

Women's Footholds.
Special

Women's Storm
Self

Sandals. Special..

Mail Order Promptly Filled
Open Friday Until P. M.

Saturday Until 10 P.M.
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